Lubny pharmacy as a foundating structure of military farmacy in Ukraine.
Introduction: Military pharmacy has always been a priority, being widely supported by the state with any social order. Field pharmacy development has always been considered a national safety factor. After creation of the numerous military commands and improvement of medical conditions relating to preserving and restoring the military men health, the importance of development of pharmacy as a science has only been increasing. The object of the study in this article is development of Ukrainian pharmacy as illustrated by the Poltava region example. The aim: The study is research of the pharmacy development and its influence on to the neighbor fields within the Poltava region. Material and methods: systemic approach, historical and dialectical methods, methods of theoretical and empirical learning. Conclusions: The Lubny pharmacy was the basis for the military pharmaceutical service in Ukraine and triggered foundation of private pharmacies in the Poltava region. Also, the Lubny pharmacy had effected on the development of pharmaceutical service and industrial agricultural cultivation of medical plants in Ukraine.